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implicitly. Always check them
against other sources.

IF'' you will lake a look at a map
of the Bntaan peninsula, you

will sec at once the reason lor
MacArthur's success in holding
back a superior force. His front
Is narrow. His flanks are protect
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DAILY DEVOTIONS

DR. CHAS. A. EDWARDS

Alfred Tennyson, In his im-

mortal "Morte D'Arthur,"
gives us one of the finest ex-

amples of stewardship outside
the pages ot Holy Writ. King
Arthur, sorely wounded, was
carried to "a chapel nigh the
field, a broken chancel with a
broken cross." There he

Sir Eedivcrc his on-I-

living h night, take his
sword, "Excaiibur," the symbol
of his kingship, and cast It
back into the lake from
whence It came. Twice the
knight, overcome by the won-

der of the weapon, hid it
among the weeds and told the
king the deed was done. But
Arthur detected the lie and
sent him again to the lake.
The third time the knight
hurled the sword far out into
the lake. An arm grasped the
hilt and waving it three times,
drew it beneath the water. Ho

saw the miracle as a reward
for the faithfulness. Christ in
His passing, gave us a com-

mand to go into all the world
and preach the gospel to all
nations. He will never allow us
to sit at ease until that com-

mand has been carried out.
We must fling the sword of
the spirit to another to defend
the truth. If we have fulfilled
our stewardship obligations to
Him and have been faithful
what miracles of his grave we
behold. Amen.
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Keep 'Em Flying

THE war phrase "Keep 'em Fly-

ing" does not ref'T entirely
to airplanes, or o it seems to us.

vJt has a general reference to
I planes. flags, spir" i anc'. that In-- .

tangible though iniK;rienl some-

thing known as morale.
There Is a war going on nut we

must live. Then lor'' we should
endeavor to live as sensibly and
as calmly and as nearly normal-

ly as possible. And wl.y is that
so Important? Simply that litis
is a war in which civilian pro-
duction plays a part c.ioal in im

portance to that of the efforts ot f

the armed forces.
oi neeoeci war ma-

terials and supplies will best be
maintained by normally efficient
workers not frightened, unhap-
py workers, living abnormal lives.

There Is no genuine need for
the curtailment of usual activities
so long as there Is no actual stale
of emergency on this coast We
should be able to enjoy our usual
amusements, the usual school alii- j

ietlc events, and ordinary con- -

ventlons of various organizations
.".hould be Held Just as' usual.' 'A
few conventions are scheduled io

ed by water or hy prech.l'ous
mountains.

Always, since war began, small
forces have chosen such positions
for stubborn stands against su-- '
Ticrlor forces.

i Th- -
A- -' at Tin:; vie;;;

where Lcunidas and :U illM
Greeks held hack the Persian
hordes, was a narrow front, pro
tected on one side by tl'e sea and
on the other by the mountainr.

In such positions, the superior
attacking force is compelled U
rrakc a costly fronlai mac'.. In
open country, It can pour around
the ends, enveloping and smoth-

ering the smaller body of defend-
ers.

npilE British have had a narrow
front on the Malay peninsula

with water on both flanks, but
the Japs have apparently possess-
ed suflicient naval superiority to
enable them to outflank the de-

fending British BY WATER.

'THE war picture, admittedly
dark in the Pacific, is bright-

er elsewhere--a- the moment.
The Hrlllsh take Hallaya pas.--;

by storm, tints clearing the load
along the Mediterranean for sup-
ply of the British advanced
armies pushing on westward to-

ward Tripoli. In the past, British
supply lines have been compelled
to detour over a hazardous deser
trail 100 miles to the south.

The Russians are reported to
be shoving down parachute troops
in the rear of the Germans al
Mozhaisk on the Moscow front.
Their hope Is to trap the Ger-
mans ilrlondiiig that advanced
point.

HE must learn to size up each
day the WHOLE SITLA

TION, balancing the bright spots
against the dark ones, being not
too cast down by (he darker plac-
es In I he news and not too cock-
sure as a result of the brighter
ones,

Only in Hint way can we m.i--

tain national efficiency. National
efficiency is

Letter Given 11 Grid
Players of Roseburg High

' ih award. Last season
"'hlllK played eight games,
winning three, lying one and los-

ing four. This is much better
than usual and since only two
letiernien will graduate this year,
next reason should be still bel-

ter.
Coach Davis presented loiters

lo Tony Anderson anil Marcus
Wells, seniors; Dob Myers,

relerson, Hub I Uiliuquist ,

' ' " ' 'i ' ' f 1

r i , ,t

be held ill Roseburg during 1.012. f Kleven foul ball players recelv-Non- e

of them are unusually large ed heir letters In the assembly- the state convention of the In- - at Roseburg senior high last
Order of Odd fellows " is necessary to play one

being the largest and It docs not " "J'' " playing time lo

(REMAINING HOUHS TODAY) ("
"

MONDAY, JANUARY 19, 1942

j:00Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Conference of Ministers.
4:25 Musical Interlude.
4:30 Jimmy Dorsey's Orch.
4:45 Shatter Parker.
5:00 Musical Interlude.
3.15 Sipliao Annie, Uuaker

Oats.
5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovaltine.
5:45 Jack Armstrong, Whcaties
6:00 Dance Review.
6:30 Dinner Concert.
6:50 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities..
6:55 Interlude.
7:00 Raymond Gram Swing, .

White Owl.
7:15 Spotlight Bands, Coca

Cola.
7:30 Lone Ranger.
8:00 -- Defense Bond Program.
8:30 Double or Nothing, Feena-mint- .

9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Any Bonds Today.
9:30 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
9:45 Dance Orch.

10:00 Sign Off.

JTUESDAY, JANUARY 20
6.30 Top o the Morning.
7:00 News, L. A. Soap.
7:15 Club and County

Agent Program.
7:30 Stuff and Nonsense.
7:40 Motorist's Edition of State

and Local News.
7:15 Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Breakfast Club.
8:30 This and That.
8:45 As the Twig Is Bent, Post's

8ran Flakes.
9:00 John B. Hughes, Aspcr- -

tane.
9:15 Man About Town.
9:30 U. S. Marine Band.

10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:1- 5- Helen Holden.
10:30 Front Page Farrell, Ana- -

cin.
10:15 Sweet and Hot.
11:00 Cedric Foster. If

11:113 Colonial Network OrcJT
11:30-Roseb-urg Hi Program.
12:00 Interlude.
12:05 Sports Review, Dunham

Transfer Co.
12:15 Rhythm at Random.
12:45 State News, Hansen M-

otors.
12:50 News-Revie- of the Air.
1:00 Henningcr's Man on the

Street.
1:15 Mutual Goes Calling.
1:30 - Johnson Family.
1 :4- 5- Boake Carter.
2:00 President's Press Confer-

ence.
2:05 David Cheskin's Orches-

tra.
2:15 Til Find My Way.
2:30 At Your Command.
2:45 Let's Play Bridge.
3:00 Dave Wade's Orchestra.
3:30 News, Douglas National

Bank.
3:45 Alvino Key's Orchestra.
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
4:15 Conference of Ministers.
4:25 Around the Ring.
4:3- 0- Lest We Forget. 0
4:45 Shatter Parker.
5:00 American Legion Auxil-

iary.
5:15 Orphan Annie, Quaker

Oats.
5:30 Capt. Midnight, Ovaltine.
5:45 Jack Armstrong, Whcaties.
8:00 Dance Review.
6:00 Dance Review.
6:15 Phil Stearns News, Ava-Ion- .

6:30 Morton Gould's Orchestra.
6:50 News, Cal. Pac. Utilities.
5:55 Interlude.
7:00 News and Views, Studc-baker- .

7:15 Spotlight Bands, Coca
Cola.

7:30 Arthur Mann from Lon-
don. v

7:15 Recital Hall. U
8:00 What's My Name, Stand-

ard Brands.
8:30 The Shadow.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
9:15 Dance Orchestra.
9:30-- - Fulton Lewis, Jr.
9:45 - Benny Goodman's Orches-

tra.
10:00 Sign off.

Robert W. Schricker s
Funeral Set for Tuesday

Funeral services for Robert W.
Schricker, who died at his home
near Roseburg Fridav, will he
held at 2 p. m. Tuesday at the
Roseburg Undertaking company
chapel. A minister from Cottas'e
Grove will conduct the servirjVInterment will be in the Mason
cemetery.

NOTICE OF BID
The Douglas County Court will,

on or before 10 a. m., Wednesdav,
February 4th, 1942, receive bids
for 100 cords of four-foo- t fir wood
to be delivered at the County
Home on or before October 1st,
1912.

FREE

Hitching Posts
for your

HORSE-AND-BUGG-

Have been installed at

BRAND'S 0
Parking space for automobiles,
if any, will be available for
the present.

Sutherlin

SUTHERL1N, Jan. 19 Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Norton of Elkton
were business visitors In Suther- -

Iiri Monday.
Tom Gunderson has been 111 at

his home for the past several days
with tin- - flu.

Mr. and Mrs. N'oe! Miller, who
were recently married, have mov-
ed into the Burt Brown apart- -

ments. Mr. Miller is employed
at the Bonanza mine.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Snook of
Drain visited Saturday with the '
former's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
H. W. Snook.

Twenty four people attended
the first meeting of the horn?
nursing class held at the church
parlors, Monday night.

Lou Pleuard left Tuesday to
join the I'. S. army.

Atigust Breugger returned the
end of last week from Albany
where he had been visiting a
daughter for a few weeks.

Bernard Bever and Bill Long-brak- e

were called to Eugene
Tuesday morning for their physi--
cal examination for service in the
army.

Miss Betty Barge and Mrs. Leo-
nard Barge shopped and attended
to business in Roseburg Monday.

Dale Harvey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Harvey, has enlist-
ed in the navy and is at home
until he receives his call. He has
been employed for the past few
years In Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stacey
and son, Jimmy, and Mrs. Wil-

liam Crow returned Sunday night
from Pasadena, California, where
they had spent two weeks on a
business and pleasure trip.

Miss Etta Murphy returned to
her home here Monday from
South Gate, California, where she
went on a visit with her brother,
Bill, three weeks ago. Mr. Mur-

phy remained in the southern
city.

H. E. Bailey of Eugene was a
business visitor here Tuesday.

Miss Dale Green of Coouille
spent ww "

Frank
'

Haviland left Tuesday
night for Bremerton, Washing-
ton, where he will visit relatives
for a few days.

Mel Britton, truck driver, has
been called to the army.

Miss Doris Carr left Monday
for Cottage Grove where she is

employed.

Olalla

OLAliLA, Jan. 19. Mrs. Bell
Clark, tipper Olalla school teach-

er, was an overnight guest at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Grace
Barnes Sunday night, going from
there to her school on Monday.
Mrs. Clark recently purchased a
house and lot in Dillard. She
keeps house near the schoolhouse
through the week, making the
trip to Dillard only over the
week-ends- .

Mrs. Harry Goold has gone to
Marshfield to spend a couple of
weeks with her husband and son,
Harry,' and Bill Goold. Mrs. Bill
Goold has returned lo Portland
where she is attending business
college.

Cell Ireland went to Coquille
with his nephew, Doris Ireland,
Tuesday. He will enter the Co-- '

quille hospital for medical treat
ment. He has boon in very poor
health for the past several weeks.

Mrs. Gus Johnson spent the
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Roy J. Carnall Tuesday. Her two
sons, Vernon and Raymond, who
recently enlisted in the U. S.

army, have been sent from Fort
Lewis, Washington, to Texas.
Frank Clark and Ralph Ulum,
other local boys, are in the same
camp.

Earl Ollivant is employed by
the Oregon Turkey Growers as-

sociation in Roseburg and expects
several weeks' more work before
the birds are all marketed.

Keith (Bud) Ireland went to
Eugene Wednesday to enlist in
the U. S. army.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barnes and
Mrs. Charlie Siegel of Tenmile
spent Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy J.
Carnall.

Noble-Standle- of Camas Val-

ley came over Wednesday to visit
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James Adamek and make the ac-

quaintance
a

of his new nephew,
James Conrad, who arrived at
the Adamek home Sunday, De-

cember 28.
The place formerly occupied by

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Homolka, Sr.,
has been sol dto Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, who have taken posses-
sion and plan to go into the chick- -

en business.
The meeting to elect a director

from Olalla district of the West
Douglas REA will be held at the
Olalla community hall on Mon-

day evening at S o'clock. Ed
Hoover is director from this dis-

trict at present.
Mrs. Minnie oMson is

a few weeks at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Patrick,
and family at North Bend.

Henry Ireland was .transacting or
business in Roseburg Ithe first of
the week.

Mrs. Anna Ireland and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Maurine Bowe, called at
the homes of Mrs. Earl and Mrs.
Eugene Ollivant and Mrs. Junia
Byron Sunday afternoon. Mrs.
Eugene Ollivant. who recently
underwent a major operation at

In CMkliuul. Calif., it lew of WO volunteer women yo on traffic duty mound schools rcllcving.ret!Ulnr.officcr3
needed for nalioiiul defense work. An additional 200 arc being truiiicdinfllheWorncn'SJSWlb'O'jlTraffi0

Kcscrvc. f

Oregon U. Downs

Huskies; Cougars
Beaten by Idaho

.....t,.n i..,.; ...a tt..-- ,...:)" ' "" " " ' ' "
l.ctball teams ill the northern di--

C harles single, Lee Wimberly,
Jack Calkins ami lierl Young, Uy the Associated Press I

Juniors, and Bill Turner and! There was a growing suspicion
George Vincent, sophomores. Sam ;,na K, University ,,f Washing- -

N. of W. to Meet Lilac circle
No. 49. Neighbors of Woodcraft
will meet tonight at 7:30 o'clock
at the 1. O. O. F. hall.

Grange to Meet Melrose
grange will meet Tuesday at a
6:45 o'clock potluek supper at the
hall to be followed by the regu-la- s

grange business session and
program.

PRESIDENT

5 Roman roads.
6 Necessary

life.
7 Risen.

BRE'D 8 Bird's home.
9 i:di. m.SWA7I 10 Slay.h'ait na llOr.uttcd.

S' I iN, r; Native (pi ).
TOOL 17 Feel penitence

22 Metal fastener
SiOILlAITIEOS'ET 23 Samarium

(abbr.).
28 Rots by

IAH SPIN exposure.

Previous Puzzle

Sacred Heart hospital in Eugene,
is able to be up around the house
the last few days.

Myron (Patl O'Dowd, who has
been clerkinc at the Benidict
store at Tenmile, has resigned
his position there and expects to
work for the Beck mill In Camas
cutting cord wood.

Wendal Nevaul is spending a
few days at the home of his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Nevaul, at Bandon. Wendal has
been receiving treatment at the
Doernbecher hospital in Portland

(and is reported to be in mucn
better health.

Mrs. Mauri no Bowe shopped
and visited friends in Roseburg
Wednesday.

Draft Deferment For

Sheepherders Ashed

YAKIMA, Wash., Jan. t!l.
(API-- A flexible price fixing
plan and deferment of sheepherd-
ers from military service was ask-
ed by Washington Wool Growers
association members in conven-
tion here.

Changes in the cost of produc-
tion of wool should be taken Into
account to permit price revisions
should a price fixing plan be
adopted, the growers said. It was
suggested the government should
guarantee prices for three years
after the close of the war it quo
tations are fixed now.

Sheepherders are essential to
successful production, they said,
in requesting that draf boards
grant deferments from military
service.

Your Federal Income Tax

No. 13
Returns of Income of Minors
An individual, although a min-

or, who is single, or is married
and not living with husband or
wife for any part of the taxable
year, is required to render a re-

turn of income if he has a gross
income of his own of S75I) or
over for the taxable year. If the
aggregate gross income of such
minor from any property which
he possesses, and from any funds
held in trust for him by a trus- -

Uee or guardiani and from his
earnings which belong to him is
S750, a return, as in the case of
any other individual, must be
made by him or for him by his
guardian, or other person charg-
ed with the care of his person or
property. If under the laws of the
stale ilie eai longs ut ilie luiiiui
belong to the minor, such earn--

lllgs. icyaiuiess oi amount, aie
not required to be included in the
return of the parent. In the ab-

sence of proof to the contrary,
parent will be assumed to have

tlie legal right to the earnings of
the minor and must include them
in his return.

Where a minor is married and
living with his spouse for the en-

tire taxable year, and each has
income and their combined gross
income is SI. 500 or over, they
must each make a return or file a
Joint return. If only one has in-

come and his gross income is
or over, only that one is re-

quired to make a return.
Where a minor is married and

living with his spouse for only
part of the taxable year, and each
has income and their combined
gross income is S1.500 or over, or
equal to, or in excess of, their
total personal exemption (not in- -

eluding credit as head of family
for dependents!, they must

each ma,ke a return or file a
joint rrtdrn. If only one has in-

come and his gross income is Sl.-50-

or over, or equal to, or in ex-

cess ot. his personal exemption
mot including credit as head of a
family or for dependents i, only
that, one is required to file a !

turn. i

P
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as given ilie man-- '
agers award. lony Anderson md
Hort Young wore solecled on iu,

team fill-- j

lowing last season's play.

Young Japanese Slain
By Store Bandits

VANCiit'VLH. II. C, Jan. 17.

vision of the Pacific coast
e; hut that's all over now

land everybody can get down lo
work.

The myth "I Washington's ill-- :

Ju was broken decisively Satur

the rest ot the game.
The State

fracas resumes this week with
two games, Friday at Moscow
and Saturday at Pullman. And
on Saturday, Oregon and Oregon
Stale, to whom the rest of the di-

vision is always more or less of
an afterthought anyhow, begin
their annual at each
oilier with one game at Eugene.

EIGHTH U.S.

HORIZONTAL Answrr to
,VC Pictured S G;NiAlL.'C10,R

eighth presi-
dent 3ih l4lYBPii!E

of the
U. S. A.

HfiVBII! Occurrence.
PiEjTiCi'I I Male parent.

13 A t:f::uc M.os
1C Assavcr.

(anat.).
EiUlSiTllJClJIIjOiivENjS;

18 it is (poet.).
1!) Eject. AOU AT T BAB
20 Entomology Y 1BWWI INrlH'E

(abbr).
21 Feasts.
II Girl's name. American
25 Regret. citizen.
2A pile 38 Chinese
27 Arabian measure.

R.i 'elle. 40 South latitude
29 Withered. (abbr).
31 Half an cm. 41 Any.
31 Nova Scotia 4( Footstep.

(abbr.). 49 Narrow inlet,
3 Completes, 00 Resinlike,
tlfi .

astringent
Sti Newt. substance.
37 He was first 52 Emmet.

lAI'i Police throughout British gon team which bad not looked
Columbia's lower mainland today too much like a

an intensive hunt for tore. The score was 51 to 35, and
three holdup men who last night practically everybody but Wash-fatall-

shot a young Japanese as ington w as happy about it. The
they held up a small confection- loss finished off a Washington

.1 WBSi O
LIPiS

seem nossihle that anv mllitarv
m- defense eonld he rails.
ed by such an assembly. In this
connection it Is Interesting lo note
that the city of San
had US conventions scheduled for
1!W2 when the war began. Only
one of these lias been cancelled.

'Plans for the other S7 are In lull
swing. If there Is no objection to
conventions being held in San
Francisco there should certainly
be none to a little convention or
so in Koseburg.

By the Old Moulmein Pagoda

'TI-I- old Moulmein pagoda
probably isn't looklu' so lazy

at the sea these days as it did in
tlie days when Kipling and
fepeaks were providing ammuni-
tion for three decades of bariton
es In "The Itoad lo Mandnlny."
The road from Kangoun to Man-dala-

Is a bloody road these days.
Rangoon lias been bombed, and so
has Moulmein.

But tile sun is coming up like
thunder out o' China, 'cross Hie

hay, and it isn't the Japanese ris-

ing sun. either. There are rays
of thai sjunrise plainly visible now
at Charigsha. There are rays
visible in Chinese reinlorcemcnts
in Kipling's Burma.

Yes. we call hope for a real
sunrise in Kast Asia after 1(1 years
of dark Japanese clouds, and llie
only bad feature of that is In-

tact that it may encourage the
baritones.

Editorials on News
(Conlim;cl from lnoio 1.)

WIH'LLY under the thumb of the
ruler and are d primarily lor
propaganda.

War propaganda lias two main
purposes: To deceive, conluse
and terrify the enemy and to EN
COURAGE the iieople al home.

'

Tokyo, Berlin and Home have
no scruples about using their
press and radio lor these ptirpos
,es. You must take that I.e-- into
consuieraiioii in reaumg or liMe:;-

jng to ALL news Irom ais souu
es.

J7ROM time to time hits of news

given out by the a.is prove
to be accurate especially w hen

they deal with axis victories i. So

yott can't afford to disregard
them entirely. But In reading
them ALWAYS ro:sTPr:K THK
SOURCE. Never believe thrin

30 Age.
Pli Span. 33 Biblical word
57 One who puts (pl-- .

animals in 39 Speaks.
cages. 40 Dry.

53 Formerly, 42 Fruit.
59 Tears into 411 Hashed.

loni; pieces. 44 Diners.
VERTICAL 43 Before Christ

1 Measure of (abbr.).
length (pi.). 47 Respond to a

2 Thoroughfare. stimulus.
3 Sleeper. 48 He was ot
4 Powerful descent.

explosive 51 Winged.
(abbr). 55 Sw iss river.

president to 5.'! Meadow. .

be an 51 rosture.

day night by a t'niversily of Ore- -

w inning streak ot l i straight
games, including pre season af-

fairs, hut left the Huskies still
with a slender lead in the confer-
ence standings.

iie;:on resorted to something
Hie spoils writers called a ileat- -

lllg one dclotlse whatever that
is to brew the victors ; but
Sophomore Hob Wren was even
more potent with 13 points scored
in the usual manner. Oregon
took the lead alter Washington
had six points and kept it tliere-alle- r

in the lace ot Hie Washing
ton w.icon oifense. The half-tim-

seme was '9 l'.
Tlie Saturday niiilit victory ev-

ened I:e O.ecou Washington
series at Eugene and added

a tiejM'lul outlook tor Oregon
Stale, which entertains tile Hus-
kies toniiiht and tomorrow at

Last year, the first road
trip niibt as well have been the
last for Washington: and Oregon
Stale had plans to make this
yen's into the Oiegon hin-
terlands equally costly for the

Idaho Ucats Couy.irs.
ldah: sprang last week's other

surprise, also Saturday night by
show inn how to licat a champion.
The victim was Washington Stale,
division conference-wester- cham-

pion last year, and the score was
:tOS, with Kay Turner running

cry store per, iled by Ins par-
cuts.

The men shot down 27 year old
Yoshiyuki fno as the young Jap-
anese aitempled to tackle them,
running troni a living room lie
hind the store when bis mother
called tor help.

An automobile, believed by po
lice lo have been used hy the
holdup trio, was discovered' early
today several miles from liie
scene of the shooiing. Police also
are in possession of a shoe, be-

lieved to have been lost by one
of the fleeing bandits.

British Announce Loss
Of 58th Destroyer

Lti.MHtN. Jan. l!i AIM The
admiralty announced i:iit:ht

'that till- IKliMon British destroyer
Vimier.i had been sunk.

The Vimiera was one of Brit--

ain's ol.lesl desl ro el s. She was
of the I'M? design, rearmed for
escort duty jusl tin- out-
ii, - ,K ,t c tM MIM

The Vunior.i was ilie TiMh de- i

jslroyer Britain lias reported lost
since the war began.

Arrive From Porti.ind Mr.
and Mis. John W'e.iihcrtord and
two daughters. Illicit and Alice,
of Portland, are spending a few
d.ivs Mrs. Wcathcrtord's
parenis. Mr. ami Mrs. Walter
'"'"Vi on riciltw.iv ..Meet,
Koscbiu

1 FTT"" --p
io Li "

"jii

r? s- A. : F 'up bail of Idaho's (mints. Idaho:
took the lead iust before the lirst
h llf rll'Vr nd m rtr )t.-- aP--

miic tvpc ul play pay dividends'


